
STRENGTH FROM TOE HILLS

Ber. Howard MacAyeal Drtwi Inspiration

frm Kioetj-Fotrt- h Ftalm.

CHARACTER MUST BE SOLIDLY BASED

Chaplain silver Prfneha Trinity
Cathedral the lKBlflrac ol

Fir. la the Hlator? of
Christian!!?.

Cain aa hla them the fourth vera of
fh. xclr riwlm which says, "In his handa
ara the big- - places of the . earth and the
strength of the hills la hla also," Rev.
Howard MacAyeal preached a forceful ser-
mon from the pulpit of St. Mary's Avenue
Congregational church 8unday morning.
Rev. Mr. MacAyeal was asked by the
church to fill the pulpit for the Sunday,
one of the leading preachera being called
each Sunday with a view of finding a suc-
cessor to Rev. Robt. Tost.

"Kllla have been symbolical with atrong
character for all time, even from the time
Df the earliest writings. In India today
there Is a never-endin- g procession to the
hills, for people cannot live long and retain
their vitality In the lowlands. It affects
the spirit as well as the physique. Hills
stimulate the best that there Is In a man
and bring out hla Independence. Hills and
the temperate tone are similar.

"Unquenchable In spirit, It Is no wonder
that the people of New EnRland have auch
a reputation for atrengtb of character when
one consider the nature of the hill from
which they come. Americans are all from
the hill country. The world of the Bible
has always been a world of hills. The ark
rested on a hill; Abraham gave the law of
sacrifice when he built the altar on a
mountain; the lord gave the great civil codo

'from a mountain; Moses saw the land of
promise from the hills; on Nebo's lonely
mountain was Moses laid; Jesus was
tempted on a mountain; the Savior preached
Hla great sermon from a mountain; on a
mountain the transfiguration of the Savior
was visible to the multitude.

"There Is an element of stability about
mountains not found elsewhere. Beneath
these mammoth structures are solid founda-
tions, and It Is Just so with character. It
stands upon the foundation of still another
mountain mountain upon mountain and
rock upon rock.

"Men say that the cross and sacrifices
are disappearing today, but this Is non-

sense. The thought of love and human
sympathy la Increasing.'

FIRE OME OF iUU' IVMBOI.S

Chaplin Sllrer Dwells Its Slgnlfl-caat- e

In Bible History.
Chaplain H. Percy Silver of the Thir-

teenth United Statea Infantry. Fort Crook,
occupied the pulpit at Trinity cathedral
Sunday morning, preaching from the text.
Exodus 111:2: "And the angel of the Ixird
appeared unto him In a flame of fire out
of the midst of a bush: and he looked,
and, behold, the bush was not consumed."
Chaplain Silver said In part:

"Moses, to whom this verse of scr'pture
pertains, had within him the fear and
faith of Ood. He refused to be called tho
son of Pharoah'a daughter, but chose
sooner to suffer for the sins and afflictions
of men. God led him back from worldly
ambitions to become the leader of the
lowly and downtrodden Israelites, oppressed
of the Egyptians. It was he who led
them out Of the land of darkness Into the
land of light.

"In every human heart there Is a long-

ing for light. The light of Ood descended
Into that Utile bramble bush at the side of
the hill of Horcb, and made of that hum-
ble shepherd the leader of' men. God uses
small means to accomplish great ends.
Fire a the symbol of God's preaenct, of
CInA'm vatnirAanca of mnrcv. trials and I

S Hilt HUH. &k ! IIJO dWUlCIU VI ClUljr
U host Man la made pure and atrong by
the fire power of God's sacred fire.

"The Hebrews believed that the fire of
God's love would never go out. It' Is the
symbol of Japanese Shlntolsm and of
Zoroaaterlsm. God uses fire not merely
as the symbol of hell, but of heaven. The
fire of hell burna with bltternesa and la
the vengeance of God. In heaven It la
the symbol of brightness. Paul said 'Heap
coals of fire upon thine enemy's head, not
to burn, but to win and warm them.'
Every law that God has made Is for our
good. Things rightly used uplift us, (but
wrongly used they overwhelm and destroy
us. Ws suffer physical pain when we
violate the law of God. Fire burna out
the evil and operatea aa a healing and
preserving salt. The soul of man burns
with God'a love, not to destroy, but to
uplift with brightness. So let our light
shine before all men, illumined with the
love of God and for Hla glory. Let Hia
love then to burn In our hearts that we
may be warmed by His eternal grace and
ever live In the way of righteousness."

WAITING OX UOD GIVES STRENGTH

Rev. Dr. Hare Preaches to Old

Rev. 8. M. Ware, D. D., of Spokane,
preached Sunday morning and evening at
the Second Presbyterian church. Mr. Ware
was formerly pastor of this church and be-
fore the morning sermon he gave feeling
expression to his pleasure at being again
able to greet so many of hla old friends
and In hla morning sermon he
took for hla text Isaiah xl:39: "But they
that wait upon the Lord shall renew their
strength; they shall mount up with wlnga
aa eaglsa; they ahall run and not be weary;
and they shall walk and not faint." He
said In parti

"Waiting on God la the most prominent
thought In thla text, and we find that the
fruitage of thla waiting Is a renewal of
strength. There la need in our every-da- y

life for an elevation in the tone of our
spirituality. In our ideals, our thoughta
and our affections. We ahould never be
content with low, carnal ldeala. There la
need alao for progress, to ri'n In the ser-
vice of the Lrtrd. We must not fear to un-

dertake great things for Gud because of the
thought that we may full. Trusting In Him
we need have no feu r.

"Waiting on the Lord dors not mean Idle-
ness. It mcana movement, a mounting up
and a going forward. Wc must be ready to
go immediately and obediently to execute
the Master's commands. We must go In
love. In confidence. In expectation, in de-
pendence, in patience, and we can afford
to wait Ood'a own time for the fruitage of
our effort.

"Christiana today are Inclined to be con-
tent with too low a tone spiritually. We
are guilty of being satisfied shprt of the
highest things God haa set before ua. We
ahould desire to know more of God'a high
purposes, to drink deeper of His grace, to
get a larger horiaon of spirituality. We
must grow In grace against the day of sor-
row and trouble. We must have the grace
to live and the grace to die, and the Lord
will suit Hla help to our needa If we but
approach Hla work In a proper aplrit of
confidence and trust."
OPEX-A1- R SEHVICE AT RIVERVIEW

Bohemian Preah terlans Coaahlne
Prayer with (oairriatloa Pirate.
The church, Sunday achool and Christian

Endeavor departments of the Bohemian
Presbyterian churches of Omaha and South
Omaha Joined yesterday in a picnic and
open air service at Rlvervlew park. About
150 old and young attended and took part
In the various .exercises.

At U a. m. Rev. V. Minlberger of the
Omaha Bohemian Brethern church. 147

South Fifteenth street, conducted divine
service. Rev. Mr. Minlberger selected for
his text. "Tou Will be My Witness." the
theme being taken from Acts, I:. At noon
dinner was spread beneath the trees In
Rlvervlew, and at I p. m the Sunday
eehool classes held their regular session.
At S p, m. the Christian Endeavor societies
Joined In an evening service, which was
followed by lunch. Between the services
the little folks frolicked and played games.

RATIO IS Rtnltn FOR A FALL

Vleea of Titles I'ndermtnlna- - Clvle
Tlrtn, Saya Rev. Dr. Crafts.

Dr. Wilbur F. Crafts, superintendent of
the International Reform Bureau at Wash-
ington, recited his lecture about "Living
and Dying Nations," with an appendix
regarding the work of the organisation at
Hanscom rark Methodist church Sunday
morning. He flayed the quality of art In
Sunday newspapers and said that a man
with an axe could make better pictures.
Great fault was found with the rearing
of children by American parents. He said
their carelessness In allowing the young
of opposite sex to "run together like a
lot of cattle" la astounding and amaxlng,
and that he would prefer to see In force
here the oriental method of herding girls
and women In harems than- - the lax cus-
toms which prevail.

Impurity, Intemperance ail Sabbath
breaking he considered the principal causes
for the decay of nations.

Regarding the things secured by the Re-

form Bureau In Nebraska, Dr. Craft's
mentioned Governor Mickey's order for-
bidding the National Guard to participate
In Sunday sham battles, tend the act of
the mayor of Falls City In driving a "Jesse
James" show out of town, prohibiting Sun-
day base ball and suppressing gambling.
Much praise was accorded to President
Roosevelt as a reformer, though the
speaker mentioned that he thought the
president Is a man somewhat too much
addicted to standing by his friends. Dr.
Crafts said In part:

"The Sabbath keeping nations of today
are literally riding on the high places of
the earth. They are enjoying the golden
mean of liberty under the law. China,
Turkey, France and Spain can be held up
as Illustrations of nations that are dying.
Great Britain and the United Statea of
those that are living"

"Our Invaders are the1 brutalized wen
filling our streets, made more and more
brutal by the lax observance of Sabbath
laws. We .nust destroy the corrupting
Influences of cities or the nation will be
destroyed. Babylonian vices mean a
Babylonian fall.

"France has the worst record In Im-

purity, Sabbath breaking and Intemperance.
You never heard of a nation flying from
free silver or free trade, but many have
died from free love. It Is the enemies that
Folk and Weaver are fighting we need to
arm against. Impurity Is the cancer that
affects us, and surgery of Missouri and
Philadelphia is needed as nothing elae."

PREACHED IX OLD CHURCH HOME

Her. Clarence J. Williamson Looks at
Men ThroaR-t- t Microscope.

Rev. Clarence J. Williamson of Pittsburg,
Pa., preached Sunday morning at the Cen-

tral United Presbyterian church, the place
where he attended services when a boy.
Mr. Williamson, upon graduating from the
Omaha High school about ten years ago,
left Omaha for an eastern college. After
obtaining his degree he taught three years
in Asslout, Egypt, and came back to his
native country to take a course In the
Alleghany Theological seminary. He finished
hla studies in that school last spring and
Is now assistant at the Sixth United Pres-
byterian church In Plttsourg.

'What is Man?" was the subject of the
speaker's discourse. He regarded the hu-
man family first through a miuroscope and
then through a telescope, hunting for faults
In one Instance and for greatness In the
other.

"Examining man as through a micro
scope, his insignificance is prominent' he
aald. "The truth la felt of 'dust thou art
and unto duat ahalt thou return.' In the
language of Pascale In his broodlngs, 'Is
not a man a little thing?' Read the dally
press and you note the chronicles of his
littleness, his wickedness, hla depravity
and the Immoralities of aoclety. At the
height of thought the bram snaps and he
becomes a gibbering Idiot. He builda and
knowa not who will reap the beneflta of his
labor, for fires and storms destroy what he
has made. His strength, breaks down In
Impotence. The "paths of glory lead but
to the grave.' The old earth la wrinkled
over with human graves. Verily all la
vanity and vexation of spirit.
' "But look at man through the telescope.
His higher Impulses, his brilliance, his
resource, his power to subject nature to
his will, are revealed. Now you begin to
understand how It was that In the be-

ginning man waa tempted to consider him-
self a God. Two things prove man great,
sin and salvation from sin. The very faot
that man can sin shows that he la great,
and his fall Is great because he has fallrn
from a high place. The wonder of salva-
tion reveals the true greatness of man.
He who knows all secrets of darkness saw
a gleaming Jewel in the fallen spirit of
man and sent His only begotten Son to
snatch the Jewel from the mire. How great
must man be to be redeemed at such a
cost. Man alone Is a failure; united with
Christ, he la great."

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Reined The Best

fa Ealatenee.
T. M. Woid, manager of the Whits

County News, Bee be, Ark., Is a representa-
tive southern business man, who does not
hesitate in expressing his good opinion of a
well krown remedy. He says: "It gives
me pleaaure to recommend Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, hav-
ing used It myself and In my family with
the best results. In fact I believe It to be
the best remedy of the kind In existence,"

Homeaeekers Esenraloas.
Tuesday, August 1, Is the next home-seeker- s'

excursion via the Missouri Pacific
railway to points In Kansas, Missouri,
Oklahoma, Texas, Arkansas, etc., at very
low rates. Stopovers allowed. For Infor-
mation, tickets, etc., call or address any
agent of the company, or Thos. F. Godfrey,
PusKenger and Ticket Agent, Southeast
Corner Fifteenth and Fa rnam Sts., Omaha,
Neb.

Hubermann. the pioneer Jeweler." Every-
thing first class. Beautiful stock. Expert
watch and Jewelry repairs.

Harry B. Davis, undertaker. TeL JH.

22-- weddings rlnga. Edholm, Jeweler.

Faaeral Xotlre.
Funeral service of Mrs. Mary E. Becher

will be held at her late residence Cali-
fornia street, Monday, July 31, at I o'clock
p. m. Interment at Columbus. Neb.

DIED. v

M ERG EN M re. Brlgltta. wife of Mcholaa
Merg-e- and mother of Philip P. aiergen,
Sunday afternoon, at her home. 8S11 North
Twenty-fourt- h street, aged 64 years.
Funeral services will be held Tuesday

morning at a. in . from St. Mary's Mag-
dalen's church. Nineteenth and Dodge.
K1BBE Mrs. Clara Gordon, at family

residence, tilt North i2nd. on Sunday, July
Si), beloved wife of Merrick C. Kibbe andmother of Percy H., Frank and Alfred
W. Gordon.
Funeral notice later.

BECHER Mrs. Mary E.. at her lata resi-
dence, 2MJ California street, Sunday
July JO.

Funeral servicea at residence Monday, 1
p. m. Interment, Columbus, Nab.
SHONF1ELD 8.. at family realdence, 710

South Eighteenth, on Sunday, July tu,
aaed 74 years.
t uaorai announcement later.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTII OMADA

Last Ootmoil Meeting of Fiscal Tiar to Be

Held Tonight

WILL SELL MISSOURI AVENUE PAYING BONDS

Street Carnival Attractions Are on
Hand for Amaaement Week I'nder

Anaplcea of the Ancient Order
f Inlted Workmen.

This evening the city council will hold
the closing session of the fiscal year and
ns far as possible all buslnesa will be clean-
ed up so as to leave aa little aa possible
to be carried over. All those having claims
against the city are requested to present
the same to the city clerk not later than
noon today.

A number of sidewalk ordinances are to
he passed and there will be very few ordi-
nances to be carried over.

The council will this evening authorise
the printing of notices to bond buyers for
the paving of Missouri avenue from Thir-
teenth street to Twenty-fourt- h street.
These notices have been prepared and will
be ready for the printer as soon aa the
council sanctions the action. The bonds
are for Wfi.OOO and will be known as Im-

provement bonds In district E, and will be
numbered from 1 to 70 Inclusive, being In
the denomination of 1600 each. When the
Issue is authorised the bonds will, bear date
of August 1 and will run for twenty years,
bearing five per cent Interest, payable semi-
annually. Of the $35,000 In bonds to be Is-

sued the taxpayer at large will pay $21,000

of the cost and the abutting property
owners $14,000. The street railroad com-
pany will pay for Its own paving between
the tracks and this will cost about $7,000.

It has been stated by officials of the atreet
car company that the company la anxtoua
to have the avenue paved on account of the
tracks. A date will be set when bids for
these bonds will be opened. Notices will
be sent to bond buyers by the city clerk.

An advertisement for the bids for the
paving of Twenty-fourt- h street will be
printed today. These bids will be opened
AugtiBt T.

Carnival Attractions Arrive.
Sunday afternoon the Parker Amuse-

ment company arrived with about a score
of cars to show paraphernalia and the stuff
waa hauled to' the grounda during the after-
noon and evening. This forenoon the tents
will go up and everything will be In readi-
ness for the opening this afternoon. This
carnival Is given for the purpose of rais
ing funds for the Ancient Order of
United Workmen. It Is stated that
all objectionable features Will be
eliminated and that the show will be first
class In every way. A brass band accom
panies the show and will furnish music
during the entire week.

Preparing for Annual Meetlnar.
Preparatlona are being made for the hold-

ing of the annual meeting of the South
Omaha Library board on August 8. At thla
meeting Miss Abbott the librarian will
make a report and the officers will do like-
wise. Then will come the election of of-

ficers. This year the board will be made
up of eight members, although the law pro-
vides for nine. Mayor Koutsky doeaSfiot
want to appoint a member at this time and
Is inclined to let matters run along as they
are. It Is presumed that the same officers
will be With the coming of
August 1 the 1906 levy becomes available
and the Intention is to purchase some new
books out of the $5,000 allowed by the city
for the maintenance, of the library.

Dob Catching; Scaaon Enda.
Today ends the dog catching season for

the year unless the city council ahould ap-
propriate money for the carrying on of
the work. The receipts from the sale of
dog tags thla year waa larger than ever
before and Poundmaster McGlll worked un-

til the money waa all used up.' The pound
will be kept open for stray cattle and
horses, but the canine catchera will not
go out any more with their wagona thla
year. To the poundmaster the season has
been a profitable one and the city la mlnua
several hundred worthless and homeless
dogs.

Eagles' Picnic Well Attended.
The drill team of Aerie' No. 154. Fraternal

Order of Eagles, gave a picnic at Bar-
rett's park yesterday which was well at-
tended. There was music, dancing and
games of various aorta. Refreshments
were:' served on the grounds. It la under-
stood that the profits from the picnic will
be used In sending, the drill team to the
annual convention of Eagles which will
be held In Denver next month.

P. C Petersen Funeral.
Services over the remalna of P. C. Peter-

sen were held at the family residence.
Twenty-thir- d and G streets, Sunday after-
noon. Rev. Dr. Wheeler, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church, delivered the
sermon. .The funeral was under the
auspices of the local lodge of Masons.
Members of the Eastern Star were pres-
ent. The floral offerings were beautiful
and numerous. The pall bearers were
Frank Van Bant, Peter Farrell, I. L. Van
Bant, W. B. Wyman, John F. Schults and
Benjamin Sanger. Interment waa at Lau-
rel Hill cemetery.

Police Interfere with Qnlet Game.
Late Saturday night Chief Brlgga and

Captain Shields raided a negro crap game
near Twenty-sixt- h and N streets and ar-
rested four of the players. Dan Rice,
who was In the room at the time, Jumped
from the rear window and broke hla right
leg Just above the ankle.' Rice la receiv-
ing medical attention and when able to
be about will be arraigned before the po-
lice kludge. The raid of Saturday night
waa the first the police had made for some
time. Chief Brlggs asserts that there is
very little gambling going on In South
Omaha at the present time. As soon as
a game is located the police put a atop
order on further proceedings.

Magic City Goaatp.
Thla la the last day of the city's fiscalyear.
Rev. R. L. Wheeler and wife expect to

leave today for Chicago.
The expectation Is that the depot site

proposition will be settled this week.
Mr. and Mra. E. L. Howe are expected

to return today from a ten days' stay In
Iowa.

Today there is to be an Increase In the
number of men employed in laying con-
duits for the Nebraska Telephone com-
pany.

There is some delay In receiving electric
machinery for the new Updike elevator,
vui (lie rmvaiur is tu ue upenea mis week
for business.

Mrs. A. J. King and son, James. Twenty-fift- h

and M streets, returned home yes
terday after a month's visit with relativea
ai jjunias, la.

Councilman Queenan atates that he la notsatisfied with the street car service in
eouin umana ana proposes starting aome-thln- g

in the ordinance line this month.
A meeting of the Flra and Police commis-

sioners will moat likely be held on Tues-
day night, when an officer will be namedto take the place of L. G. Graham, re-
signed.

Splendid Record.
Dr. King's Nsw Life Pills have made a

splendid record by curing headache,
oonatlpatlon, etc. So. Try. For

aale by Sherman McConneU Drug Co.

Omaha District La a Rellv.
Modern Woodmen tenth annual picnic at

Plattamouth, next Wednesday. Fine
grounds within short walking distance.
Trains leave Omaha Burlington station
1:30 and a. m.; South Omaha Union Pa-
cific depot S:46 a, m. A good time for all.

Faaeral of Oscar Anderaoa.
The funeral of Oscar I.. Anderson, the

youiig palmar who on Friday aXieraooa tail

from the trip of the Milton Rogera building,
was held Kundav afternoon from the family
residence, southwest of Buser's park. Rev.
I. Arlander. pastor of the First "wertlsh
Baptist church, conducted the service.
Burial was st tha Jvergreen cemetery.

FALL PROVES FATAL TO WOMAN

Mrs. Kibbe Dies at Hospital from Ef-

fects of Accidental Fall
n Street. '

Mrs. Clara Gordon Klbbe, wtio fell from
a Farnam street car In front of the Bur-
lington depot about o'clock Saturday
evening, died at St. Joseph'a hospital Sun-
day morning at 11:50 o'clock from Injuries
sustained from the accident. The direct
cause of her death was concussion of the
brain.

Mrs. Klbbe was the wife of M. C. Klbbe,
manager for the Western Tinware com-
pany. Besides her husband Mrs. Klbbe la
survived by three eons. Alfred W. Gordon,
Frank M. .Gordon and Percy Gordon. Frank
Gordon la employed In the First National
bank In Chicago and Percy Is with the
Mutual Life Insurance company, also of
Chicago. Alfred W. haa charge of Iowa,
Wisconsin, Minnesota and northern Michi-
gan for the Patterson Tobacco company,
and haa resided In Omaha for several years.

There was no member of the family In
the city when Mra. Klbbe met with the ac-

cident Saturday, and aa she was uncon-
scious It was Impossible to determine where
the members of her family were. It was
learned that her son Alfred waa In Bvr- -
Ungton, la., and he waa the first to reach
home, but did not get here In time to see
his mother alive. The other two sons have
been notified of their mother'a death, but
Mr. Kibbe has not yet been located. He Is
In Colorado, but his exact address Is not
known. Funeral arrangements have not
been made.

CRAFTS ON TOUR OF THE WEST

Head of' National Reform Bureau la
Making Rounds ot Chau-

tauqua.

Rev. Wilbur F. Crafts, superintendent
of the Reform Bureau of Washington, D.
C, arrived In the city Saturday evening
and Sunday morning spoke at the Hans-
com Park Methodiat church on the aub-Jec- t,

"Living and Dying Nations." Mr.
Crafts' latest book he calls "Patriotic
Studies." which Is a compilation of all
the bills, acts and documents passed by
the United States congress In the last
seventeen years which have any bearing
on social reform.

The purpose of the book Is to bring into
prominence and to hold up to public view
the members of congress who have been
instrumental In passing bills which apper-
tain to the closing of saloons on Sunday,
the stopping of the base ball games, horse
races and the closing of exposition gates
on the first day of the week.

Mr. Crafts says that his book has been
grossly misrepresented through many of
the eastern papers, and he especially takes
exceptions to an article sent out by a
New York paper which, he says, did not
deal fairly with the work by stating vari-
ous things that "were untrue.

Mr. Crafts Is on a lecture tour In Iowa,
Kansas and Nebraska. He Is speaking be-
fore Chautauqua societies. '
MANAWA DRAWS A BIG CROWD

Venetian Carnival Opcna to Success
ful Start and Dellahta

Patrons.

The opening of the Venetian carnival at
Lake Manawa yesterday drew an unusual
crowd, the rush In the evening being
larger than that of the early afternoon,
due to the faot . 'that the fireworks are
shown at 9 o'olock. The parks and tho
boats were beautifully decorated with Japa
nese lanterns of divers shape and colors.
As the launchea paraded In a circle a very
pretty exhibition of fireworks was given
from the top of each. At th Casino G.
L. HefTner, the baritone singer, And the
motion pictures were attended by at many
as could gain admission. Prof. Andrews,
the aeronaut, made a success of his effort
to make an unusually high ascension. It
was pretty unanimously agreed Andrews
attained about the greatest height he haa
ever reached at Manawa. A high dive In
the afternoon and a fire dive in the even-
ing by "Dare Devil" Fackler contributed
to the list of thrillers. Two concerts by
Covalt's band were well received. The
base ball game between the Neumayers
and the Coronas was won by the former
by a score of 4 to 1. The weather being
ideal for bathing and boating, both these
distinctively summer pastimes were largely
patronised, while each of the other pas-
times did a thriving business.

OPPORTUNITY IN DAILY LIFE
Hard Work the Only War to Succeed,

According; to Secretary
Rothery.

W. S. Rothery. office secretary of the
Young Men's Christian association, spokd
at the Hanscom Park Methodist church
Sunday evening on the subject, "The Young
Man and His Opportunities." It was the
third of the cerles of "lay sermons" which
are being conducted by the brotherhood of
the church' and which have been largely
attended. Mr. Rothery's talk was. to the
effect that "opportunities are not to be
gained by waiting," and that the only
way for one to become successful waa by
dint of hard, faithful work.

Mr. Rothery cited a number of Incidents
where men have risen to prominence from
obscurity by their own efforts and hard,
conscientious work, which, he said. Is the
one way to become successful.

He spoke of, the. everyday life of a man
aa being full of opportunities and these,
he said, should be Improved and advantage
taken of them;

Over 1.000.000 acres of land In the Uintah
Indian reservation In eastern Utah will be
opened for settlement August 28. Regis,
tratlon for homestead entries will com-
mence August 1 at Grand Junction, Colo.,
and at Vernal, Price and Provo, Utah, and
continue until :00 p. m., August 12. Ths
drawing for these lands will be held at
Provo, Utah, August 17; making the entries
will begin at Vernal August 28. The short-
est route to Grand Junction and other
points of registration from Denver and all
points east Is via the Colorado Midland
railway, this line being seventy-tw-o miles
shorter than any other. For parties de-
siring to outfit to enter thla reservation.
Grand Junction Is the best point from
which to make start. For information aa
to train service, rates, etc., write or ap-
ply to F. L. Feaklns, T. F. and P. A.. C. M.
Ry., Room Inf. First National Bank build-
ing. Omaha, Neb., or C. H. Speera, General
Passenger Agent, Denver. Colo.

Build Railroad In Winter.
SEATTLE. Wash.. July 30 Work on the

Alaskan Central railway will be carried
on all winter, aa the climate of the coast
belt Is never severe. W. B. Poland, chiefengineer and general manager of the rail-wa-

has arrived In Seattle, bringing or-
ders for $ld.000 worth of supplies and ma-
terial to be forwarded Immediately and
taken In ahead of the present construc-
tion work to allow winter camps to be
operated during the snow season, whenwagon transportation would be difficult
through the mountalna. The road Is
graded for a distance of thirty miles andcamps are established thirty-si- x miles from
Seward Into the Interior.

If yoti have enythln, to trade, advertise
It in the For Exchange column of Ths Bee
want aa page. -

:

BURLINGTON MEN STILL IDLE

Superintendent Bignell Apparently Aban-
dons Intention to Build 8 witch.

WHEREABOUTS OF HIS CREW UNKNOWN

t'nlon Paclfle Announces that It Pro-
poses to Pat In Xlnta Street

Switch t'nder the City
Ordlnancea.

No further move was made by the Bur-
lington railroad after the Issuance of the
Injunction by Judge Munger Saturday nlaht
about midnight restraining It from laying
tracks on Ninth street. A large crew of
men va gathered at Lincoln by Superin-
tendent Blgnell of the Burlington, an.l
brought to Omaha shortly before midnight
Saturday night for the supposed Intention
of laying tracks on Ninth street, which
privilege was" last week granted to the
Union Pacific by the city council.

This action of the council has been hang-
ing fire for some time, but the ordinance
was passed at the regular session Tuesday
night and signed by the mayor. The North-
western and Burlington were opposed to
the Union Pacific having thla concession at
first, but the Northwestern finally with-
drew Its objections and stood aside. The

i Burlington, however, did not fall Into lln.
but secretly opposed the scheme. It ap-
parently did not propose to make an open
fight.

The first move waa to line up St. Phllo-men- a

pariah authorities against the under-
taking of the Union Pacific, but the argu-
ments of the church were easily knocked
In the head when once the arguments for
the switch were presented. In the first
place the cathedral will not be used as such
very much longer, for a new building is
being constructed at Fortieth and Burt and
the construction of this track will make the
church property that much more valuable.

BlaTnell Obeyed Court Order.
The crew of men from Lincoln arrived In

Omaha to find that Judge Munger had
granted a temporary order, on application
of the Union Pacific restraining them from
pursuing the work, so Superintendent Blg-ne- ll

withdrew. It could not be learned on
Sunday where they had been taken, but
It was thought in some quarters that they
would be brought back and put to work
In violation of the order. Thla waa not
done, however, and everything remalna as
It was at midnight Saturday night.

The Burlington officials claimed that they
had no Intention of putting In tracks on
Ninth street, but Intended to lay tracks
under an old ordinance which gave them
permission to occupy the alley between
Farnam and Harney west to Twelfth street.

Propoara to Puah Work.
"Orders have been given out to proceed

with preparations for the work with all
possible haste," was the statement made
at Union Pacific headquarters yesterday re-
garding the laying of the tracks by that
road.

"Work will begin this week, then?" was
asked.

"Oh, yes, the first of the week; Just as
soon, In fact, as It will be possible. We
do not Intend that a moment's time will
be wasted. We secured the right honorably
and fairly from the city council and now
we propose to give to the city the ad-
vantage which these tracks will afford.
We Invited the Burlington, as well as the
Northwestern, at the outset, before we sub-
mitted the matter to the council, to Join
us In this deal, and they refused, and the
Burlington went as far as It could to fight
the ordinance. It certainly cornea In poor
grace, now for that road to take unfair
means of us."

Cara Placed Acroas Street.
At 1 o'clock this morning an attempt was

made by the Burlington road to stop what
was supposed to be an attempt by the
Union Pacific company to build a track
along Ninth atreet from Jones to Capital
avenue, the right of which was given them
by the city council at last Tuesday night's
session.

The Burlington officials evidently thought
the Union Paclflo would try to atart the
construction in the hours of the early
morning, and In order to head them off
placed cars across their tracks in the alleys
between Farnam and Harney streets and
between Harney and Howard streets and
on Jackson. The cars were brought to the
alleys by the switching crew and left there,
blocking the crossing on either side of the
street, leaving only enough space for teams
to pass In the middle of the street. The
police officials were notified of the blockade
and a squad of patrolmen made the Bur-
lington company remove the cara. Four
switchmen of the Burlington were placed
under arrest and when they told that they
were acting under orders from the com-
pany were released.

Yardmaster Robinson of the Burlington
was on hand and directed the proceedings.

BENEFIT FOR WISE MEMORIAL

Tueaday'a Program at Kruax Park Will
Be la Interest of the

Hospital.

Manager W. W. Cole of Krug Park an-
nounces for Tuesday, August 1, the benefit
picnic for the Wise Memorial hospital at
his, resort. There have been nearly 10.000

tickets sold nt this time, and the prospects
are for the largest crowd that has visited
Krug Park this season. The Mannerchor
singers have volunteered their services and
will give two concerts during the day and
evening. Manager Cole has arranged a
special program of great merit, concluding
the same with a balloon ascension at night,
with magnificent fireworks display from
the balloon. A ' general invitation la ex-

tended to the public, to attend and aid thla
worthy cause.

Dispoaaeaacd.
A tenant which la quickly dispossessed

by Dr. Klng'a New Discovery is a Cough
or Cold. 50c and $1.00. For aale by Sher-
man McConnell Drug Co.

Convention of Orthodox Rabbis.
SPRINGFIELD. Mass., July Jft. The con-

vention of United Orthodox Rabbis wasformally opened today. A secret business
session was held this afternoon. ChiefRahbl I.venthal of Philadelphia presiding.Following the business session the openmeeting took place, the audience packing
Beth Israel synagogue to the doors. The
speakers were Rahbl Joseph Ievy Slegel oftonvo. Russia; Chief Rabbi Iventhal ofPhiladelphia and Rabbi Papkln of NewBedford, Mass.

That Yellow Soap
We have Just received another large ship-

ment of the Colgate English Prooeaa Soap,nothing like it for bath and toilet soap.Engllxh Process Glycerine, dosen SOcEnglish Process Honey, dosen arte
English Process Elder Flower, dozen.. 80cEnglish Process Brown Windsor. dos...8no

ho cake, sue dosen. Each box contains (
lbs. of good pure soap.

See It In our window.
Mc Borden's Malted Milk for ... 4fle
$1.00 Borden's Malted Milk for 76c
$3.76 Borden's Malted Milk for 13 00
25c Dr. Gravea' Tooth Powder l'o25c Banltol Talcum ic25c Sanltol Tooth Powder " lie
25c Lyons' Tooth Powder 14c
frc Eiaom-Fii- s for '.' Hn
Small Epaom-Flx- s for joe

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.

i Cor. lth and Dodge, Omaha, gab.

Tiff Sept. 1st
This Store Closes

at 5 Pk M.
Every Evening

Except Saturday
at 10 P. M.

soer
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Till Sept. 1st
This Store Closes

at 5 P. M.
Every Evening

Except Saturday
at 10 P. M.

Radical Price Reductions

MEN'S PANTS In stripes, plaids, fancy mixtures and plain colors, all the best
fabrlca and cut In newest styles, regular $2.50 and '$3..r0, to close PA
quickly, choke, $l.l5 and IsJU

$1.50 KNEE PANTS SUITS 95c
In Norfolk and Double Breasted styles, well made serviceable garments QCf

stupendous bargain Monday mJJC
CHILDREN'S WASH KNEB PANTS-- In all colors, ages 3 to 10 years, splendid

values at 15c, choice Monday C
at

On all Men's and Boys'
Summer Suits

Tho sen son's newest stylos In two
ripe online and tlirooplexH atimnw
milt, youths' ami lnvra' dtitumor aulta

. ..1 1 .11 V. I ASuirii n tiiiii injtr iinuin nil ill una St1'
. .....

ventral uean-u- p bate
at prices which ntialltv of C01

eidered are nnpsttniahly low.

$7.50 to $15.00 Men's Suits,
$5.00 and $7.50.

No bankrujit stork or otit-of-df- lt

styles, but all well ninnV styllshljr cut
garments from our own hlph grade
stock, purchased for spring and atimmer,
l'.HVi trade. Either three piece or

outlnir styles, well tailored with
padded shoulders and hnlr cloth fronts,
Hcpulnr $"-S- to $15.00 rnluos In two
lota nt

and $7.50
$3.00 to $6.50 YOUTHS' LONO PANTS

SUITS $3.50 In apes from 13 to 19
years, In all colors nnd newest pat-

terns, well made serviceable suits, great
snap 50

ti
i .

0) 0

Special Ladies' Sale
A beautiful sample line from Loeb Shocnfleld. All fresh

new poods, at lower prices than ever before quoted for like
quality.
LOT 1 Twenty-fiv- e cent Collars in plain white and colors, C

sale price JC
LOT 2 Fifty cent Stock Collars and Tab Ties In all C

colors, at 1JC
LOT 3 New Flatlron Ties and Embroidered Chlmesettes In ?Cfinest quality worth JWie to ""ic snle price aC

mm

Ideavan

two-piec-e

Monday,

Hiown;

Neckwear

l n".

You will want your favor-
ite newspaper, The Omaha
Bee, to go along with you.
It is better than a daily
letter from home. Before
leaving give your order to
have The Bee mailed to
your out-of-tow- n address.
The address may be
changed as often as you
wish. Telephone 897 or fill
out and mail us the blank
below.

OMAHA. I3BB.

Ploaao hnvo Tho Dally and
Sunday 15co now going to

(Present address)

sont until....; , 2DG5, or
until further ordors, to address
below.

Out-of.tov- address)

$5.00

l niiinaj.1.. uwiif.f laaa.'amss iwiuai sjmu m WHrTV-rifm-?- yTi

I . .. L,.... 1

A fine room with a vault heat-li- ght

water janitor service in a
fire proof office building for $18-0- 0

Th Bqq BuJJdins.


